
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
DIVISION 

UNITEDSTATES GENERALACC~UNT~NG OFFICE 
WASXINGTON, D.C. 20548 

The Honorable Uarren F. Brecht 
Assistant Secretary for AdmInistration 
Department of the Treasury 

Dear a-. Brecht: 
The General AccountSng Offfce has completed the survey phase 

0% an industrial managemen 1; review at I;% %.freau of Engraving and 
Printing. The Bureau has demonstrate4 a record of productiv1'ty 
improvements and has active plans for corltinu~d productivity 
improvement. In view of the planned actions, w do nnt intend to 
perform a detailed review, but wou;~ ‘IJkc to call to your atteYltion 
some of our more important observations. 

We performed the survey by (1) analyza'ng the total 3ureau 
productivity, and more specifically, that of the Office of Currency 
and Stamp Printing and the Office of Securitfcs Processing, k!hich 
combined, account for about 60 percent of the Bureau's opcrat'ing 
cost, (2) determining the trends in the costs of the Burea!n's major 
pror$&cts, and (3) investOgating equipment anal manpower utilization. 

Our assessmant is that Burentr managcrnzmt has applfcd its 
attention to pro4uctivity improvemf3~CS and cost control in both 
offices and across all product l?*nns surveyed. Except for slight 
declines in the 3972 and 1973 periods, the Gureau has been showing 
a continuous record of productivity improvemrlnt since 1967. 

As reflected in the Bureau's October 1*73 publication, "A 
Hanagcmt3~t Rev4ew," the area of E?qUipiEnt and manpower utilization 
should receive, in our opl'nion, priority atte;ltion to insure the 
success 05' Bureau [4anagement plans for pro%ctivity improvcwnt. 

Aggressive efforts are needed to Insure maximum economic run 
time of existing capItti1 equipment. For example, the six ciorl' pr?sscs, 
which produce ovw 70 percent of the currency, run between 50-60 percent 
of the total shl'ft t'rma. Careful examination of existing production 



pract*~ces and the reevaluation Of machine standards offcr mcanit1gf111 
potentfal for 4ncreas"ing the run tr'ne, not only for "the Mot4 pVY?sscs, 
but a?so for other capita'l equ5pincnt. Th-is ts parMcularly Impordatit 
In li@C of w$s@*ing plans for W-02 purchase of addl'tional prosscs. 

"fix r'media2o need for qualtfIcd fnduslrial engineers and ~chnicians 
has a'lso been recognisxf and is hlgtal lighted by the fact that the Pndustu-*ial 
Engitwring Branch does not have snfffcieni: s"Laffing to execu-ix a fonnaf 
standards program, An example of t;h-is nae4 is in the Owice of Securitl"es 
Processing where management must rely on 35 "bmzhmrkso" of which ortly 
11 are hascd oil. engine2ring slradies. f%3reovcr, the IndustrSa? EngSneerSng 
Branch itself has not: been u'nvolvcd jn eSt!w dwelaping or maSn~alning 
standards in the 7ask bra years. This gap *in standards development 
(mach9nc as well as labor) deprives manayencnl of tk fundamental infor- 
mation regulred to compare and r?ssess actual to planned accompl~s4nwt~s 
as welf as improvfng Z;Rct schcdullng of m~npowcr~ rllachines, and raw 
materials ~hroughouL the producl-ion process. 

l4e discussed the rosufb of our survey witI1 th=i Pireclor a-f the 
Bureau on November 15, 'I 973. Ha sLaled LhaL the But-eclu is conClnuously 
gWng aldentr'on &I 4mprovlng equfpmtt and manpower ut5lizatiot-t. 

We w-ish to e&rcss our appreciation to the kweau off~cfals for 
their caoperalfon and zissjsfxw~~. If you have questions or would like 
to discuss any matter relating Lo tha survcyp please let us kno~. 

SinmY?l y yours * 




